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IAUGHTER IN LUZON

riirrivos LOSE Jon IN ONE rinirr
AND an IN ANOTHUIt

AMERICAN LOSS SMALL

ono Wounded In tho Totul f r Holl-

itonillctiiNntlre Ylllnpfl Suiltrlncil Sur
Tintmloil mill llnrneflNot Hlclior
Mining Country In tlie World tli n Ilie

of Iuznn

Manila By Cable0eneral Young re

that 300 Insurgent riflemen and bolo

tnea nttncked tho American garrison ut-

ttntoe province of North lloous but wero

repulsed losing 106 men The Americans
hind no losses I

Captain Dodd with a squadron of the
Third Cavalry recently surrounded a village

In Benguot province nod 200 Fili-

pinos living in apparently n re-

cruiting center for the province
Tho natives lost 53 men and 41 cap

toed The Americans burned the village

American was wounded

inn lrnnl o The trnnsport
Tartar arrlmUiere from Manila bring-

ing ndvlcus from the Philippines up to

March 6

Ono of the reports from Mnnlla Is that
William Odun a miner of large experience

hw returned from n trip to the
distant const of VlRM llo showed rich
speciraens of gold and declared that he bat
found a ledge ol quartz ns rloh ns
In Colorado or California Odun Is organlz

ing a of exsoldiers and will go

into the mountain districts of Vlgan to secure

oiMmii In an Interview printed In the Manila

freedom he said
Sever before did I see such Indications

r mineral wealth I hove traveled from tin
Klondike to South ArJ J nm uou-

i entry In tho world than Luzon

COST Of ONK COMMlSjSlOX

1Upeuiled 81 17185 Up to

the Ireaent Time
Washington Special with a

resolution of Inquiry the President sent to

bo Senate an Itemized statement of tho ex
j t n oi pC the Philippine Commission The
statement Includes this following Items
Oompctnsutlon of 910000 each to Commis-

sioners Worcester1 nod Denby
t30000j per diem allowance to Commission

after thnlrrctutJV to the United States
4528t secretary to Commission compcnjii
tion 85 0 per diem 8000 12 trims
iortntlon household In

Mnnlln eOi32i clerical services tSlMw-

lsccllimeoun 414908 Total 117185

The President also transmitted with Ills

ludereement a recommendation front Hocre

iry Hay be mndti for pay-

ment to the navnl und military members of
Ttie ommlssl6H Admiral Downy nail

OIls nt the rate as that paid to

the other members He guys they have re-

vived nothing for their services of
MPlr regular salaries

1IVUUKK8 MI4N STARS

An HMInn Minor at WlmllMr 1lny
Huron Aniline Cuiniiiinlon

Johnstown Tn Special Four porsius
are dead nod two sire dangerously wounded
at tho mining town of Wlmlber near this
pnoo as tho result of n drunken row there

Ono Italian Is charged with the crime but
It Is believed thnt hu Is already beyond the
reach of the law nt n man iiimvorliiR his
Uaorlptlon was ground under a train nt
Nouth Fork

Home of the meu are vKtlms of n revolver
nod somo of the deadly stiletto the two
wounded men Thomas Kipling nnd Jerk
Jtuckwnlter both Mt e wounded with tha

Instrument
Tho row occurred at of a French

ffofaan known as Bluer until n couple
I weeks ago at which tlmo she married an

Italian The plaoft has been known as a
easy or upllconsed saloon

Ioen frequented by both foreigners nnd
Americans In the mines of the
norvflndvrhlte Coal Company The cause
of the fight Is not

KOMEZ WELCOMED

Cuban They Are Under the
or United State

Havana Special Gen Maximo Gomez

while on his way to Santo Domingo stopped

at Nuovltos wbero ho was received with en-

thusiasm In replying to an of wel-

come be saldi
Cuba fought against tho dominion of

only to find herself under the heel of
the TJolted States Nevertheless I have con
Udecco enough In the American people to
believe that they will carry out the promisee
of the joint of

CItONJK LANDS AT ST IIKrKNA-

TlinXivnerali Wife In WllU Hliu and lie

Ht Helena By Cable General Cronje
And his wile and tbreo members of the staff
of the former Doer commandant who with
other Doer prisoners nrrlved here on the

Milwaukee April 10 wero landed
accompanied by Colonel Iteofe They were
met by the governor coil commander

hlof of St Helena his Kxcellcncy Itobert
AternOnle nod Mr iterndule nt the cnttle
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS

The Paris Imposition was formally Inaug-

urated with Imposing ceremotilM but the
great show will not b complete In detail
for a month or moro The opening speeches
wore made by President Loubet nod 31 Jtll
inroad the Jllnlstur ot Commerce Tbe
United States l nds all other nations ex-

cepting France 111 the number of exhibitors
Gen Sir George White the defender of

Iadysmlth arrived at London nod wag

given nu linpoMug olllclal and intbUBlaitla
popular demonstration

The University ot the
degree of LL D ou Ambanwudor Choato

A Chlnamnu arrested nt Yu Chang pro
claimed himself to bo the Emperor cud It
Is claimed ho possessed documents bearing
the seal of tha Court ot 1okln Identifying
him ns Kihporor

A man In Berlin protending to bo n ma-

gician Induced n woman to drink a potion
containing strycblue from which she tiled

The revolt In tho Cameroon Is dying out
owing to the good offices of the American
missionaries

German government officials are exercised
over the continued attacks In tho Italian
newspapers against the Drelbund dr Triple
Alliance and charge that the Italian press Is
Influenced by a French corruption fund

Thlrtyclght depths from the bubonic
plnguu have occurred at Sydney N H W

Baron Kdouard Itotbschlld was pricked In
tho forearm In a duel with Count of Iubcr
sac In 1arla

Leon Gnglt was arrested In Tnrls on tho
charge of offering to communicate Import-
ant military documents to Germany

The King of Belgium presented to tho na-

tion for hygienic unit artlstlo purposes nil
his real estate

Germany bus not yet decided to join the
other powers iu n naval demonstration
against China

Sir William Priestly member of Parlia-
ment is v-

Kmporor William announces the Impend-
ing visit of Emperor Francis Joseph In
order he says that the Itorllners may have
time to decorate tho city and welcomo his
honored and loyal ally

Five persons wore killed and fourteen In
jured by the collapse of n house In Coruuna-
Spnln In which n priest was administering
tlieuicrarnout to a dying man

Ofllelal reports rcculved in London show
that tho Asbantl uprising iu the Gold Coast
Colony In which two British constables wore
klljrd and other casualties occurred was
due to British efforts to obtain possession of
the royal throno-

Tho JJrJtlsh hark Iranian was wrecked ofT
lliii Japanese coast

FROM WASHINGTON

In the those ot Representatives nuloKlei
wore dullvered In memory ot Governor Mor-
ton of Indiana In connection with the ac
ceptauco of lilt statue

Berjjninln F Borneo was appointed nnslst
nnt secretary to the nail Iludolph
Foster executive clerk Both aro promo-
tion

diplomatic representatives ot time var-
ious American republics met to prepare n
plan fora PauAincrlcnn Congress

United States Consul HotsHeld at Trieste
reported thnt seventy thousand miners are
on a strike In Austria

The Alaskan Civil Code bill was considered
In the Senate and nightythroe private peti-
tion bills were passed

A number of unmet worn mentioned ns-

proliablo siicceaior to Mr Allen as assist-
ant secretary of the navy

Tho training Unrtford has been or-

dered to Babln to rendezvous with Admiral
Scrhleya squadron

Secretary Hoot submitted to Congress
General Stcrnbcrgn bill giving to contract
surgeons In the army after one years set
rice tho rank of flat lieutenant with the
opportunity for promotion

Attorney General GrJgg prepared sub
mission to Congress nblll to meet case of
the Carter conspirators whom Judge Brown
In New tree

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
that grantors must affix stamps to

deeds and that the recorders cannot do It
The louse passed a resolution for a con-

stitutional amendment providing for the
election of senators by popular vote

George D Cortelyou of New York hoe
been appointed secretary to the President
rice John Addison Porter resigned

The Senate committee continued tile hear-
ing on the proposed Amendment to the In-
terstate Commerce law

The Navy Department has contracted with
the Rolland Company for some submarine
boats

A resolution for a constitutional amend-
ment empowering legislatures of the states
to decide whether senators should be elected
by popular voted won debated In the Rouse

The Legislative Executive and Judicial
Appropriation bill n agreed upon by the
conferees of the two houses carries over
twentyfour million dollars

Senator Burrows made a speech against
thn seating of Senator Quay and Senator
Jones replied to the attack made upon hint
In the House by Mr Dolllver

Senator Martin effort to secure
action on the bill to reimburse Baltimore city
for money advanced to the government dur-
ing the war of 1813
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tic GAUDUN MIN STIK1 Iron
JNCHKASU OF PAY

THREATEN OTHER MINES

Organized Labor in 1ntlrn lio Idti Strll o-

IciularN Sny Will ho Cnlloil Upon t

Stiind liy tho Oeiirgi Crvnk Men UftvU-

Coiiiniinyft Muimfeornt Piedmont OfVurc-

ilArliltrutlun

Piedmont W Vn bun
dren minors employed by the Davis Coal
rind Coke Company In tits section of tho
Elk Garden mining region hive etruok
Like their brothers of the Georges Cruet
region the minors donmtd flO coots per long
thin

The mines Involved aro the Franklin Big
Vein Frnnklln Oas Coal and the Six Foot
Vein In Maryland and the Hampsblro Big
Vein and Hampshire Gas Coal and the Six
Foot und the Four Foot Mines In West Vir-

ginia Officials of tbo company urged tbe
men to arbitrate their differences nnd offer-

ed to pay the men whatever the operators ot
the Georges Creek region decided upon an

the scale to prevail In thnt region for the
current year

Speaking of the situation General Mana-
ger Laudstreot of the Davis Coal anti Coko
Company said i There is no reason to feat
a coal famine or a great Increase In the
price of coal Some regions have been unit
ble to market their product because of tact
of motive power nnd car There will be na

much oonl on the market as over but the
quality mny not bo qul o so good I now
have In my possession nn offer from one ot
the greatest coal mines In the country offer-

ing to nocept the contracts of the Davis Coal
and Coko Company go we have no tuar ot
being unable to fill all contracts

In Jny talk with tbe men I attempted to
explain something to them ns to the differ-

entials In freight rates but they werfl not
there to listen to reason or anything else
They were there to strike

According to n mining export here the
strike will not materially affect the general
output of oal and thero should be no fear
of a coal famine Approximately said
this export tho Georges Greek this
section of the Elk Garden region produces
1600000 tons ot coal n year Compare this
with tho 30000000 tons In West
Virginia the 70000000 tons of Pennsylvania
and the 215000 01 of the United Status and
youll see that It Is a drop la n bucket

The organizers announco their intention
of operating In tho upper section of the Elk
Garden region at the mines at Fairfax
Thomas nod Coke Ton but the company
ofllclnls say they bnvo every reason to be
lore In the loyalty of the men of these mines
Said Organizer i Wo will push our
claims along the West Virginia Central anti
expect to get organized up around Elklns
nail Patterson

Gorse Creek Situation
Frostlurg Special The only new Inol

dent iu connection with the strike of the
miners ot the Georges Creek region was the
decision of the union men to order the fifty
laborers who have been employed at tho
Ocean Mine since the strike began to join

strikers It was also announced that nit
the laborers throughout the region will bo

called out
Organizer Dllcber said that everything

was qulot throughout tho region The men
are reported as being more determined than
ever to hold out for the COcent rate They
are gratified nt tbe action of the miners of

Piedmont W Va district In Joining In
tho movement

The strikes are having a most depressing
effect on business throughout the region
onneoulni Frostburg Barton Cumber
land and Piedmont merchants and those ot
the smaller towns expect a siege and have
stopped ordering supplies

I KKSTUCUIANS IN A DUEL

Iu n JHght With Plutoli a 1hjilolau
Another Man

Lexington Ky SpeclalIn fight with
revolvers here Dr Joseph Parker shot
and killed Veto A Antonolla Tho fight
took place in front of a grocery store en
Chestnut street In which the men became
Involved in a quarrel shortly before Eaoh
man had repaired to hU home and returned
armed with a nnd they began firing
at each other nt sight Three shots were
exchanged Parker was not hIt but Anto

received Parkers third bullet in his
left side and died within an hour Dr Par-

ker was arrested

AoonissiVK-

lleporli of Two Attacks Mmlo nil Small
American

Manila By Cable The Insurgents sup-
posedly Masoadoa command are again ac-

tive about the Mnrlvalea Mountains across
the bay from ManlU A force estimated at
300 attacked the BalangA wnere three com-

panies ot the Thirtysecond Infantry are
but were easily repulsed They

nUo attacked Captain Goldman with thirty
men ot the Thirtysecond Regiment near
Orion killing two Americans
then retired

Tbe transport Thomas sailed fsom here
taking General Theodore Hobwan and 200
discharged nod sick

I
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MAY CAUSH TnOUUMS WITH

RELATIONS ARE STRAINED

ItetVrcon
Cliuntrloft In UunBerofKnntnreTurkiy-
Illii Pnlloil to Keop H r Printline to Fay

for Duiitroyed Ainorlown-

lJriu rty During Time or llnnp e

Wa lilngton Spoclal There Js nol ng r
that the diplomatic relntlona-

Wlween the Unltc and Turkey aw
itt a critical state growing this Bwl

faith Ha promised to tilt
Indemnity claims f the American mbwlo-
nnre for the destruction of eight building
Ot the Euphrates College at Harpoot and
soyeral building bflonging to the American

during the Armenlnn
massacres of IBM Mr Straus the United
State minister to Turkey Is nt present hero
on of absence As ha been

presented
tho President regarding the services of Mr

ils leave subject to the call of the Secretary
ot Mate whenever clrcumstaniiea may neces-

sitate his return
Diplomacy npi ears to have exhausted It

self at Constantinople tho Sultan having
promised to pay tho Indemnity claims

00009 which promise
wits again renewed prior to lie Straus

and although sixteen months have
elapsed luce the was first made
thnt promise still remains unfulfilled What
notion the government will now
lorco the Sultims promise Is not definitely
known but ns the situation la crltlunl H

In Secretary Hay sending the
Turkish minister nt Washington his

The question Involved between the
two countries 1 no longer one resting Upon

points of International law but
upon the Sultans broken fallb This to not
Ills only promise be laving stated to out
minister that he would give his permit for
the reconstruction of the American
and school buildings yet up to the present
the official permit upon one excuse an-

other has been withheld

BLOWN TO riHCKS

Fete of a Noy In Frederick
if Dynamite Explode

Frederick Md SpectalAn
son of Edward was almost Instantly
killed by an alleged spontaneous explosion
of dynamlne on the farm of David P Zim
merman Mr Fogle with several other
men were quarrying took on the farm nnd
his son was seen near some dynamite on tho
hank but whether the child had any
Is not known The mon were startled by an
explosion and looking up saw fragments
of the child flyfng in various directions
through tho air Ono of bit legs an arm
and ono sldg of his face was torn otT The
son of Mr Zlmmeynian who was standing
some distance ntfay bad fingers torn oft
by nn old tree trunk that was hurled by the
explosion

TIIRlIt IIOIKJN AMK1UOA

liners Sold to Duly Strongly Upon ThU
Country

London By Cable The Loranxo Mar
quez correspondent of tbo Dally Hull tele-

graphing Sunday says t

Tho tono of the Standard and Dlggaw
News shows thnt the Transvaal Government
Is relying strongly Upon American Interven-
tion Great results lire expected from the
campaign of Webster Davit and from the
Presidential contest

Whllu the semiblockade of Dolagon Bay
has noj dono to theTrans
vital it hoe lorelga at the ex-

pense of ruined Britishers

AN AIOMKIY TO SlAIN

Government KxprrsMK lti r t Over Chi
tason hind llrenk

Madrid By Cable Thn United States
Minister Bellamy storer visited Premier
Bllvela nnd apologized for the notion of the
Mayor ot Chicago Carter H Harrison In

sending an Invitation to tho Duke of boos
the Bpan4h Minister at Washington to
attend the Dewey Day celebration there
Mr Storer said the United States Govern-

ment regretted the incident which he ex-

plained was tho result of nn error oom
by a municipal clerk and promised It

should not bo repeated

Struck lijr a Tornado
Lexington Mo Special Five persons

were Injured one fatally And considerable
property was damaged by a tornado that
passed just west of Concordla Lafayette
county

The injured are i August Krohn a crip-

ple who will die i two children of August
Krohn badly hurt t hoary Meyers Injured
on hand and face and John Luetzon head
cut and arm hurt Internal Injuries

Tho first place struck was the residence ol
Martin Bergman occupied by Henry Myers
Tho house and barn were destroyed Robert
Hendrlokfl1 house and hate a dozen btf barni
were also destroyed several head of stock
killed and much other damage dono to pro-

perty
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I hare in n Phono and will be glad to cull for and deliver
nil goods entrusted to my cure It you n suit or n pair of
you wnnt olonuort or ring up 15194 and you get the

job of work that and ingenuity man can turn
nut learned my trade with the Into Thanking
you in udrnuco any orders you may send mo I remain

yours

I Pderer EXPERT DYER AND

203 H

Telephone 15194
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THE NEWS-

An attempt was made to start up the work
on the new dam at Croton Landing New
York but the contractors did not htwr
enough laborers to keep the works going

In a letter to the Brooklyn Demooratla
Club former President Cleveland pointed to-

disasters whloh have overtaken his party
because of Its false leadership

JI Cambon the Frenoh ambassador de-

livered nn address to the students of Colum-
bia University In New York

Carl Brown of Coffey army fame urged
MIrsourl middleoftheroad Populists to
support Admiral Dewey for President

Mr John C Wagner
Pa News aged sixtytwo

years
President Patton ot Princeton University

announced a RUt ot 915000 to the Institu-
tion

Nearly nil the miners In the Pltlsburg
riot returned to work

Reports from Louisiana MUalsilppl and
Alabama tell of heavyloss from floods caned

heavy rains ot tin
past feW days

Strikers led by mon who claimed to repre-
sent the Carpenters Union attaoked n force
of nonunlon workmen on Madison street
Chicago

John W Hunter exMayor of Brooklyn
is dead at the age of 02

Tho steamer Nippon Marii arrived at San
Francisco from tha Orient via Honolulu and
was font to

Admiral Dewey will h ave to deolde whether
ha will review tho Chicago Dewey Day
parade from a grandstand constructed by
the contractors or from a stand erected by
union carpenters afllllated with the Building
Trades Council

Five wore Injured one fatally and
property was damaged by n

tornado that passed just west of Concordta
county Mo

Four lives wore lost la a fire at Newcastle
Pa

The strike of tbo Italian laborers on the
pew Cornell dam lu tho Croton Valley id still
on but tho contractors claim that It will soon
be over

Heavy floods have Impeded tho railroad
trafflo In Alabama and several towns are nut
oft The rivers aro still rising and there are
grave fears for the planters along the banks

Four men were killed In a drunken row
to n disorderly house at Wlndbnr Pa

There was n snow storm In Colorado and
a tornado In Haima

Rufus Wright of the firma of Morgan A
Wright makers of bicycle tires was shot
end seriously wounded In tho Leland Hotel
Chicago by n Mrs Lntbrop Doth claim

was accidental
The contractors and master bulldera In

shleago will themselves build the Dewey
stand The strike situation In the building
trades Is becoming serious

Charles H Cole former president of tins
Globe National Batik of Boston pleaded
guilty to Indictments for embezzlement and
sentence was deterred

Two men and three women were placed on
trial at Collna for the murder ot Jobo II
Dllley arleh lumberman

An organization was effected In Chicago
of western fruit dealers to tight the eastern
combine

The rains operators of Indiana and IIII

have further increased the prices ot
soft coal

Mlra Beadle n school at Tron
Ind committed suicide by setting herself-
on lln

Mrs Elizabeth Wbltfleld Bellamy died at
her homo In Mobile Ala

Itov bongo L Leo a Preabyterlaa minis-
ter la tuning Rev J J Molllynr a Metho-
dist preacher of for n bill
occupying the letters pulpit at the ute ot
its a Sunday

JlxQovernor Altgeld of Illinois spoke
before tho Albany
on What Jefferson Would Do

Dudley J Mahcn a Cleveland dealer su l
trust claiming that It repudl

uttfd a contract made with hire
Professor Alfrtd P Morrison accused ot

Wife murder was placed on trial at West
uheater N Y

The Southern Rallroail Is negotiating for
the Louisville Evnnsvlllo and St Louis Air
Line

ExSecretary Hoko Smith sold coa-
rolllng Interest In the Atlanta Journal
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QUEER RETURN
or Two nines That Were Stolen from

Dead Soldiers Hand
Washington Spe New York Times

Indian Agent Logan oC Drowning
Mont told a night or two ago of an
Interesting experience he had while
out In the far northwest His father
Captain William Logan was killed in-

n fight with the Ne Perces at
Hole 23 years ago When his
was discovered the little finger on the
left hand had been cut off at tho sec-

ond joint and two rings worn on that
finger had been removed Two years
afterward his son now the Indian
agent came across a Blackfoot Indian
who wore a seal ring Upon examina-
tion it was found to be one of the
rugs worn by Captain Logan Ths
Blackfoot who had It had obtained It
tram another Indian who In a fight
had killed the Nez Perco who wore It
and had removed It by chopping oft his
victims finger just as Captain Logan
finger had been amputated Twenty
two years after tho battle In which
these rings were captured a squaw at
the Browning agency attracted the at-

tention of Agent Logan by a ring worn
on her finger It was n plain gold

band on one side of which was a Mal-

tese cross in red enamel and on the
ether side the square and compass en
graved It was Ms fathers second
ring The squaw who wore It hart
trailed somo pelts for It and knew
nothing of Its history Agent Ldfjan
wears the seal ring on his third finger
und the Masonic ring on his watch
chain He will not venture to try
either ring on the little finger Re
calling tho rude method adopted to
get them off of two fingers he prefers
to try one on another finger Just to
change the program an envious
person desires to obtain It without his
consent

THE MALARIA PARASITE
Only One Mosquito Capabl ot

TkU Mliehtef
It la no long stop from tho researches

of JIaJor Bruce concerning the Uete
fly to those ot SurgeonMajor Ross on
the malarial mosquito and an account
of the latters recent discovery was
given Ly himself at the Livingston ex
hibition says tho London Dally News
SurgeonMajor Itoaa before a large
audience dealt with Ills subject In a
popular style and a series ot

slides reproduced as dissolving
vlsws served to make his meaning
clear as be explained that the fever
known as malaria was due to the pres
ence In the corpuscles ot the blood or
Its victims ot a particular parasite ot
which there must be 250000000 In or
der to produce an attack of fever in
a fully grown man and that these
parasites were injected into healthy
persons by the bite of a mosqulti
raised from the eggs of one that
previously drawn blood from an in-

fected person Only one description ot
mosquito or Dr Ross de
clares thero is no difference between
these capable ot causing this
mischief tho anopheles and of that
order only the female Tho tact that
this Insect can exist only on flat and
marshy ground and that Its eggs must
be laid In water explains the Vloy that
was commonly held not long since that
the fever was caused by the

arising from swamp

In the YV Hour
Thoy heard a noiao in tho kitchen

and crept down H carried n pistol
and she a curtain pole Then they
discovered the cause of the noise

Did yon that rat jump ont f
the oven she gasped holding her
skirts Why you shoot bimr

Because he was out of mj range
ho cLuekled OhicB X v
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